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I/ Language (14marks) 

Fill in the blanks with words from the list below .B e careful  there is one 

extra word (4mks) 

 

Happy ____my___usually___on___help__ because__a__we___on 

 

Rose speaks about her favourite day of the week . This is what she says : 

Saturday is my favourite day of the week ……………………….I can do whatever I like . 

I don’t go to school so I get up late in the morning .After breakfast 

I…………………go shopping with my mum .After that I sometimes ……………………….my 

mother with lunch. I usually make the salad and mum cooks the meal .We always 

have lunch at …………………..o’clock.After lunch my family and I often play scrable 

it’s our favourite game .At about five  o’clock  I sometimes visit 

……………………….best friend Stacey and …………………….listen to pop music together ,I 

usually go home at seven o’clock in the evening .Sometimes I go out with my 

family to a restaurant for dinner or we stay at home and order food from 

Mario’s Pizzeria . 

Then we usually watch T V  .Alot of my favourite programmes are 

………………………….Saturday night ,so I often go to bed late . 

I’m always …………………………after such a lovely day. 
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2)Read the interview and match the underlined ulterances in A with their 

functions in B  (4mks) 

                 A                    B 
Sam:Good morning (1) 

Officier:Take a seat please .What ‘s your name ? 

Sam :my name is Sam  Shield(2) 

Officier :What work do you do ? 

Sam :I Teach English 

Officier :When do you live ? 

Sam :I live in Hillington 

Officier:Who is this woman? 

Sam :This is my Wife Rose (3) 

She is Russian. 

Officier :how many members are there in your 

family ?(4) 

Sam:There are five people :my wife ,my three sons 

and me 

Officier:What are your interests?  

Sam:Well,I enjoy reading (5) but I hate watching 

T.V(6) 

Officier:Can you tell us a bit about Hillington? 

Sam:Well,it is a lovely and quite place (7) 

Officier:Thank you mr shield (8) for all the details 

you gave us 

a)Introducing others:…………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

b)introducing one self:…………………… 

………………………………………………………… 

c) thanking…………………………………… 

……………………………………………………. 

d)greeting……………………………………… 

……………………………………………………. 

e) describing………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………. 

f) asking about number………………… 

………………………………………………………. 

g) expressing like ………………………….. 

…………………………………………………….. 

h) expressing dislike ………………………. 

………………………………………………………… 

I)offering help:…………………………………… 

 

3)Circle (O)the right option (3mks) 

Dear  Ahmed 

I’m very (happy _unhappy) to write my first letter to you .My name is Carlos .I 

live (in _at)Mexico . I am eleven years old .I have got two brothers (but _and) 

one sister .I  live with mother and father ,brothers and sister and grand father 

in (a_ an) white house called an adobe . I ‘ve got a pet tortoise called Tomaso. 

(I_ My)favourite food is Tortilla .Tortillas are made from corn flour and water.                                                                                      

I go to school at half (to _past )six . It’s a long way from my house to school . 

My favourite subjects (are_ is )Maths and science . I have many (friend _ 

friends)at school .My best friend is called Pedro. 
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I hope you will be my friend ,too. 

Write to me  soon . 

Yours 

Carlo 

4)Complete the conversation with the appropriate questions (2mks) 

Sally is showing Dan a photo of her family 

Dan :………………………………………………………………………………..? 

Sally :This is Pam.She is my sister. 

Dan :What’s she like? 

Sally :She is really funny and a little crazy. 

Dan:………………………………………………………..? 

Sally :yes, this is my brother . 

Dan : ………………………………………………………………………….? 

Sally :His name is Tom. 

Dan:………………………………………………………………………….? 

Sally :Oh ,he is intelligent and very active. 

II)Spelling (2mks) 

Reorder the letters to get meaning ful words. 

My name is Emily . I am (l_e_w_e_v_l_t)t…………………………….years old . ( h_ s_ e_ 

t_ e_ ) t………………………………are my parents . My father is 50.His name is Joe My 

mother is 46.Her name is Barbara .she (e_ t_ a_ h_ c_ s_ e 

)t…………………………………English in a preparatory (i_ k_ d_ n)k……………… 
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III)Writing (4mks) 

 Write a report on how do you spend your day .The pictures will help you. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………. 


